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large orders for stock. There is an
usually brisk demand for iritish, Coli
bia cedar lath. In Vancouver and 1
toria building operations are very act
notwitl anding the high price of build
materials. The export trade is good,
freight rates are unusually high.

UNITED 5A'is.
The lumber market of the United Sta

lias developed no features of particular
terest during the past week. The ni
nient ni stock is ratier slow, and few sa
from the cargo imilis are reported. Re
deaiers are showing an indisposition
stock up in the face of siow consu
tion. Iicce stuff has weakened slhgli
In Chicago the list vas maintained dur
the winter on a $16 basis for short lengt
but viiolesale dealers are now quoting t

,stock on a $s 5.50 basis. Common ir
lumuber is a trifle higher thtan it was c
month ago., Buffalo deaiers report il
lie white pine tr-ide is in a peculiar co
dition 'Ise east is niot reconciled to t
piesent asking prices, nhile there is
hope of wholesalers being in a positi
to offet heim any concessions, as tih
stock could not be replaced at the pric
ait wiich it w'as pui chased. Spruce fui
ber is maintaining its strength and
held firmly at $22.50 in the Nev Yo
nian ket.

The feature of the hardswood trade is;
increased dernand for maple, wi:ch
reported very scarce. The probability
that before dry stock is availa.ble map
prices will be further advanced. Elt
basswood, and black ash sel well.

It is probabe that there will be a shar
age in the supply of shingles this seaso
and that prices wili be marked up, t
lumber bas ad vanced in price more tha
shingles. At Buffalo the stock is estima
ed at 20,0o,OO. Somte dealers are hoid
ing ted cedar shingles higher than whit
pine. The demand is almost entirely fo
16inch, which appear to be consîdere
cieaper than 18 inch.

FOREIGN.
An uncertain feeling pervades the Brit

ish wood market. The consumption c
lumber bas been dininished by the en
hanced prices, and difficuhlv is beinI
experienced in maintaining the piesen
prices on accouti of the lessened con
sumption. On the other hand, the high
prices asked by shippeis strengtlsens tit
hands of holders of stock, eno te tth
they are not justified in lowering theii
asking prices. The spruce trade continues
to flourish, and large quantities of thislumber are being purchased by the box.
makers. In lie London market third
quality is seling at £1o, and it is reported
that ne:rly all the Riga whitewood for
early shipment has been sold to Fiance.
Ths fuither brightiens the outlook for
spruice, inasmuch as the Riga whitewood
is a strong competitor with Canadian lum-
ber. At Glasgow thee isa steady demand
for fiist quaîlîy pine deals and planks.
Spruce in that market is not inoving with
as nuit I f eetlom as two weeks ago, but
no depreciation - in prices is reported.
Very little stock is being sold to Ireland.

NEW BRUNSWICK CEDAR SHINGLES.
Tfic %Iiiiîglc situation mn Ncss irunsuick ms

deciilcdiy mî ixcd. Sa far as ie can larn, lihe
isit:itiiîrs nI the nc. association arc uigidlyadiicing il) tieir price lisi. On tic otlicr
tanî, otitsiucrs arscsllig on a basi of $3.oo to
.2o for h xtras an Iloston frigts ie iiajoraîyol siigle rninifacîurers do îlot scin lu nealize

thai thcre is such a thing as an association, anIti
arc silling to accepit such figurzes, with S3.oo
as a iiiiiimium limit, as tiicir commission rep.
rescntatives miny sec fit to niame. l soie fewv
isolated cases $3.2 lias bccn rcadily obaincti
frot the country trade, luit the builk of the
orders have been acccptcd ni abhou the follow.
ng figurcs, tlelivered ait Boston raies: Extras,
$3. loto 3. 15 ; cirs, $27 >o $2.75. 2ncicars, $2.15 tu $2.20; car mlitecs, $2. 1o
to $2.20@

STOCKS AND PRICES.
A scarciy of hemiockl boards at Bostou

is repoxucd. Na. i stock, Io and i2inch.
es wide, is sold at $20.

The property belonging to the estate of
the laie T ,omas Keillor was soid ait Dor.
chfester, N.d., was week. Sone 340.acres
of timber lands was purchased by C. S. &

un- J. -lickman, lumbermen, of Dorchest
im- for $8, 1o.
ic- Charles T. Monroe ias purchased
ive, mill at Douglastown, N.B., and'will ma
ing ufacture cedar shingles.
but J. H. Livingstone and J. W. Swan,

entnorth, Cunbeilancn county, N.
hav'e purchased .t tract of timber land

tes the M idl.iid raiway near Windsor.
in- The cedar market on the Saginaw riv
ve- ias not msaterially changed ; 25 fi. poles
,les inclies ti thetop, sell.ât $1.25. Oak ties a
tail quoted at 45 cuits, cedar lies at 38 cent
to and fence posts at lu c's.

mlp- Canadian sippes in a position
tly. iandle an ordeî fur Iîg run bl.ick asi, i
ing I , i ", imnd 2 tick, .ind f an aiserag
is, of 9i intes i w udithi, vith culis ar
his centres out, fmr export to England, ai
cih requested to cominuinicate wviith the pul
ne lisiers of this journal.

hat ,ihiee imlber berilis (n tie Quisb
n river in Nes Biiruntswsick, aiggregat:ig i
le square niles, and a 2,14 Inde berth a
na Sie,5 ar risver, nere sold amt tise Crows
on Lands office, Federicton, N.B., last wee
eir to Randolph & Baker, ai the tpset pric
es of $8 pier mule.
m. The ciit of logs to cone down Saln
is Creek to Meibourne, Que, is Imluch sinalle
rk than tsual, owing to an unfavorable wmult

The 'ouiville Company, of Iierreville
an htave 40,coo logs, and Wlliansson & Crom
as bie, of Kingsbiry, 55,oo0 logs. Tinbe
is is in good dermand. Anerican buyers ar
le offering $12 per thousand feet for gooi
m, spruce butt logs, f.o.b. Kingsbury.

t- WINNIPEG LUMBER PRICES.
n Following are wholesale prices, delivered a
s Winnipeg, for pine lumber .
n TiaNiîîli ANi> Di s IINSON-Tiniber 4x1t

and 12, 6xio and 12 and Sx8 to 12X12, 12, 1 ýand 16 feet inng, $s9.Su; itiber 6x6 tu 6x8S
4x4 to 4xS and 3x6 to 3x12, 12, 14 and 16 (ece

r long, $18; dimensions, 2x4 to 2XI2, 12, 14
r an 16 fecet long, $17; dimensions 2x4, 10 feet
d long, $17. 50; dimensions, 2x8 to 2X 12, 10 feet

long, $17 ; dnmensions, 2x6, Io feet long, $17
dimensions, 2x4, 1o 2x12, 6 and 8 feet long,

- $14-50; cul] plank, ail widths, $14.50; cull
,f plank, re-sawn, $ur.5o. $i lier M. advance

on each inch over 12 in. in depth anti width.
$1 pter M. advance on each 2 feet over 16 feet.

t BOARDs - First-common boards, red pine, o. 1 18 feet, $22.50; second comîmon, io ii 53
feet $17.50; third commtosn 1o ta î feet.$17 ;
culls, Io to iS fect, $15; 1-2 inch sieaithing S.

e I. S., lo to 18 feet, $13.50 ; second connumîmon
t stock, m2 in., lo ta iS Iect, $19; second comi.
r mon stock, 8 Io lo in., Io to 18 feet, $îS; No.

i wide box boards, 1o to 18 fee, $27.50; No.
2 wide box boards, 1o to 18 feet, $20. $2 perM. less for 6 and 8 fect. Re.saw mng huards
$1 pr M. extra.

S1iîP'.Ai'-Shiplap, 8 and lo in., $18.50;shiplap, 6 in., $1.5o; siiplap, cuiis, S and 10
in., $16; culls, 6 in., $13. $2 per M. iss for
8 fCet and under.

ILoORI\t, SIDING AN) CEI.ING-Foor.
ing and siding, 8 and to in., $l95.; flooring
aid siting, S and 10 in. culls, $16: flooring,
siding and ceiling, 4, 5 and 6 in., first wiite
pine, $3 5 .5 o; Io., second white pine, $31.50;
do., third w hite pine, $24.50 ; do-, 5 and 6 in.,
first and second red pine, $27 ; du., 4 in., firt
and second red pine, $25.50; io., 5 and 6 in.,
third red pine, $22 ; do., 4 in., third rted pine,
$21 ; do., 5 and 6 in., fourth red and white
pine, $19 ; do., 4 m., fouith red and white
Pille, $17; cO. 4. 5aind 6in. culils, $15. $2 per
M. less for S fet and under, $i ler M. ad.
vance fOr <ircssing two sies i 1-4 and 1 1-2
mn. fiooiing $i lier '.aineover ii.
Ikfe siding, No. 1, 1-2 iii. X 6 in., $21
bevel siding No. 2. 1-2 in. x 6 in., $S.

FINislliNc--î 1-4, 1 1-2 anid 2 in. first,
second and third clear vhith Pinc, $45 ; do.,
select white pine, $35 ; do. shop, $30. $5 pier

advance on 21 in. and thicker. 1 ;-4, 1 1.2
nt 2 in. cicar icd pime, $31 ; do., select red
finne, 26.5o; I in. first and second cleiar white
pile, $47.50; do., third clcar white pine,
$36.50; <la., B. select white pinc, $30; do.,
C. select white pine, $25; No. I stock white

'i2:, 12 in., $41.50; do., Sand loin., $39o50;NO. 2 stock witei pince, 12 in., $36.50; dIo., 8
and ti o in., $34.5o ; No. 3 white and red pine,
12 in., $29.50 ; do., 8 antd o in., $27.5o; 1in. clenr rcc pine, $31 ; do., select, $26.
SClctcc wsdths, $2 per M. extra.

1M1ui.BI.s.-Panrting lirers zoo50 linmai
feci, 400; windov stops, Soc; dor stops, 75c;
quarter round and cove, Soc ; 4 in. casing$1.-o; j in. casing, $2 ; 6 in. Cnsing, $2.4o;
8 in. base, $3.25 ; 10 in. b'Se $4. Ail other
momti ings 50 lcr cent. discotn off univcrsa
noiiing list. Lath, per M, $3.50; pine
sitiiîgles, 6 n., clear butts, per M, $1.75.

er, THE AUSTRALIAN MARRET.
T ne last iiionthly report of Fraser C

a reviews the timier narket of Australia
n. follows:

The market generally ias been in good co
of ditio" diring tle past fewnes, almost evc

cliss af timber heimg in deniand, and rat
on iained in agreat propori ion of business fixi

un siowe somule sliglht imercase in values ipon tho
rulig ali tsi ie aur ist Crcular svas issue

er Allsotigi somute sales in bus,.iness II ta arrive
,6 hae becn donc n Haitie tloorang, lining, at
re veather o1.0ads upon tile last basis of price
S, local ccks of thle sane have been sold at il

creased figures. v.hile Oregon is no fini
to Z7 er 1ooo feet super, and it is prtbahle tii

, in'ily htiglier rates w ill lbe rtquired and piai
ftir Ille latter lumiliber Fur mîîost4 otier kîn
of timlier imîsportations puices have been mt

id fuI y mantiained, ant a e n i mrkets fromn nhic
re wc recieve onmr suppîîlies iîsceae ter an ni
b. sr i a ado sr etncy, ro-a i ri

spect Io l.o.b. and freigit cuîiotta:ions, antd
s heactuial Consumption appears to bte on Ili
4 iancrease in his culoniy, ne feel justificd in say
,t ing that the ilmprosemeiit nou manifesed i
n Le contiînud lduring tIe course of the presen
k year.

e TIMBER LINIT SALE.
T t tituber liiamits of R. Il. Klock & Co.

r sîtuated t h ilie Oi tai a riser and ils triiutian je
r un Ihe prtovinices tf Quhtlise an Onariu, wer
r. offered for sale ai tue Board of Trade, Toronto

on tresdiy i 'ihl'uere %%as an average at
l.tencdance of itinilerîe froint tOi w VIcr and Georgian Bay distric. Nowiisnlini

e fle itrsuasstc powers of tei auctioneer. Mr.
d Peier Ryan, the biddmng was sloiw, and oniy

one parcel was disp ute o. Tis was a limil
of oo squuiare mies un tie Ontano side of tilt
river and mncludlmg the Rocky 1.ari, lite pur

t chasiet lcing McLachlin Brus., of Arnprior,at tile price of $105,000. l'île other limitEs
were witilhdraw ut.

After this sale Mr. Ryan put up a timber
bert ilf So square miles mn the tovnship ai
tMackenzie, Georgian Bay district, the property
nIf the Delta Lumber Conipany of Detroit.This liimit wvas also withdrawn.

BRITISH TIMBER PRICES.
At a recent auction sale iefd by Foy, Mor.

gan & Co., London, England, the foliowing
prices swcre realized for Canadian goods :

IiNE.-Ex-Milwaukee, fronm Quebec-9 ft.
3x1 i in., third quality, £0 i is ; 13 fi. x 3 x9in., tiid quality, £8 x5s. Ex-Ailsa Craig,
front Quebec-4-8 ft. 3x9 in., second quality,
£12.

S'RiIcI. - Ex-Lady Gladys, from Trois
Pistoules-12 ft. 39 third quzalty, £9 15s ; 13fi. 3x9, £9 15s ; 9-14 ft. 3x9, £9 Ios. Ex.
Sylviania, froms Si. Jolin--9.8 fi. 3xo-14 in.first, second and third quality, £9 tls ; 9-9
ft. 3x9, £9 los ; 9.19 fi. 3x8, 49 ; 9.19 fi. 3x
7, £9 ; 9-21 fi. 2hsx7, £9 ; 3-8 fi. 24s7.9. £7los. Ex-Dalton 1lall, from Quebec-12 fit. 3x
9, second quaity, £10 and £uo 5s ; 13 ft. lx9second quality. 4,£o; 15 fi. 3x9, £1o; 10.13 ft.3x9, £îos. Ex-Zanzilr, froim Qîîueec-Il
fit. 359 in. first quali"y, £îo 15s; 9-o ft. 3x9,£o is. Ex-Werneth Ilail, fron Quebec-
12 ft 3x9 in. third quality, £9 5s and £9 i s;9.î6 ft. 2X5 in. third quality, £7 rs. _x.Kinsale, from Quebîc-r 3 ft. 3x9, secoxsd
quality, £r0.

BiRcin l.ANs.-Ex.Ilaiifax City-3oo fi.
3x5o in., is 2d lier cubic foot.

SHiPPING MATTERS.
The Timsber Trades Journal reports the fol.lowing charters : i,ooo tons, Ptugwshss, N. S.,

ALL KINDS OF -

LOOS AND LUMBER

LONDON, ENG. Cable Address, Sw Do.OGii-TotAw % A.
Lurnbermn an'> Code

-. H. GLOVER & CO., Ltd.
Importers of-ii

¯ SPRUCE, BOX SHOOKS, PINE, ETC.
From now we intend buying DIRECT frons Wharves, Millsand Offices:the Manufacturer. Offers Invited • •HATCHAM, LONDON, S. E., ENCLAND

In w.c. England çr e.c. Ireland, deals, 52s 6d;o. 6o0 tons and 650 tons, Miramichi, N. B., to
as Londonderry, 57s 6d : 600 tons, Nliramichi to

Cardiff, Newlport or Swansea, 6os, half spruce,
n. lialf inirch ; 6oo ions, Sliediac, N. D., to
ry -Nerse>, 55s ; 600 tons, CampbelIton, N. B., toes e.c. England, 52s 6d ; 570 tons, liramichi to
ed Droglieda, 60s ; 250 tons, Richibucto to
se Khi I, private tems. Il anticipation of tle
d. st sopen.water, hlic initial sailings.ini Uver.
" I pool arc annotinced as lollovs: D)ominionid b.S. Co., Vancouver, April 14tih Allan Line,
s, Buenos A> res. Apzil 21st. Tihe LeyIand
i. Limc, which last ear ihad a regular weeklyat steamer for Liverpool, has witidrawn fron the
at sers ice, but wilI mmaian the Antwerp Lmue.id The Beaver Line tlaclver) lias also with.
Is dtawii, w tuhat for Li'.erpoui there wdîli unly liee tour ucekly ste'amers, viz.: Allain, Jolhnston,
lh and Elder Deialster Unes fron M1ntical, and

ftie Moss Line fromt Quiebec.

's
e LUDIEER FREIGHT RATES.

rANADA ATLANTIC NAiLWAV.
l Ltunibcr freigmit raites the Canada Atlantic Rail.

way areaoll . Otnawa tu 0owego, swa per Mo- Ottaa I Syrat e m cent, PCs r Io .
Otiawa, Rocliand anti llankeLsbtirly tu ontreal,fur export onily $î.mo per m fi.. il. mestic .th cents persou Ib.: Qulbec, $.o ier M1 fi., tomesuc s1 cents
pier ,aa ibo. . Aroiîi'or ta ioutrent, for expori .idmy $m .60, PC. ° fi.. doniesîic 0 cents ler zo l. ; Qurtec. ex.

s port $S2.o per M rt , dumîeic. ut cemis per zoo flts.
e Pembreke to Mntreal, for expurt unly Sr.85 lier M fi.,

d,<"estic 7 cents ier moo Ib%: Qiucbec for xp Irt only2..s per ht si. donesuc à,3j cents per oo ibs.; Ottawa
- iC New ork, ail rail, 1s cents per mou Ibs , Atp i, r to

New York, 17 cents ler 'oo Ibs.; eibrc ta . ewVoi. t8 teiuus ;er mcal ihs. ; Ottawa, Rocklamîd IldHa.wkebury t. New York and pu nits wmîini regular
*lightcrage limmjîc of Ne York~ Harbuor. seaisonedi pinee iîimbcr, lois of ro M feet and up. v, lnarge

t ine from Albany, s. per M ree, lath os cents per M
"icces, log SiC M pieces and oser; frun Arnprior,

Neasonei fine lunmber$ 3 75 Per â feet.ilaiii 7 %"eni'pe. l piecet; from Douglas, Eganille and l>cn1brrer
easoned p.ne lumbner S4.ço per Ml [et, iath 8. cents

per M pieces, Ottawa ta Bufralo, 12 ct. per
,o 1.; Ottawa ta Port Huron and Detroit, 4i. per
mot, iLs.; Ottawa, Roctlndand Hawkcstury tu Bostonand commnon points, local rse., expors ic. er zoo fil.;
Arnprior ta ioston and common points lavi 7 cents,
export cus. pet zoo ibs.3 Parry Soun'd tu Iloston and
Poniandauand commun points, local 2à 34 cents, cxport 2acets. r iool bs.; Ottawa, Roakland and Hakesboury to
Por land, &c., xS cis.; Arnprior to Portland, 17 cis.; Ot-tawa to Durlington, 6c. per moo lts.; Ottawa ta Albany,
o cis. per zoo lbs.; Arnprior ta Albany, 12 cts. crsou

to.; ParrySound ta Alany 17cts. per o .; iwa
ta Scranton anti WVilksbarre, Pa., aiso Ilingharrpton,N Y., x3 cents per ioo Ils, from Arnprior is cents,
fronm Parry Sound 20 cents per oo lbs. , Ottawa to
St. John, N- B., anti conun points, 2oacents per zouIbs.; Ottawa ta Ha'ifax. N.S., anti cormnon points2s cents per soo ibs Minimum carload weight for

mipent of lumber, lath, shingles, etc., is ,ooo Ibs.

R ùs quo tet abve arc in cents per ou o bs; when
quotet i er Ml fi.. mniimum carlondti ll lie noM h fi.,lumbernotexcetding3.oolbs.per M ft. Lathminimuincarload So M picces, not exceeding6coibs. per M picce.

Otawa rates apply on shipments front Ruckland and
Hasxkesbury.

H. D. WICCIN BGSTON, MASS.
. • "89 STATE ST.

wil inspect at maill and PAY CASH for

Eim, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
CORREs.iONDENcE SOeICIT,.

lVIllCuils
(Ail Thicknesses)

01O. CASX-I
No.8EIliC tt are,John F. estnf ld 110JpUFALO,I N.Y

PLANING MILL AND BOX FACTORY
Special Facilities for Dressin Lumber in Trntiit
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